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ABSTRACT 

Conversion of organic waste into useful products such as 

Organic fertilizer and biogas is iinportant with respect to 

environmental pollution control, fuel energy problenls and food 

production. This work evaluate the influence of various 

technological characteristics such as temperature, pll, residence 

time, feed composition moisture content and microbial activities 

on the production of organic fertilizer and biogas in a prototype 

organic fertilizer plant. 

Analysis revealed that the rate of production of both the gas 

and organIc fertilizer depend on these technological 

characteristics. At an environment temperature between 35 and 

37.50C, the optimum operating conditions observed were p" 

between 7.3 and 7.5, feed moisture content of 13% in case of cow 
, , 

- dung and -12':-> - !)-1.f)% for -pmdtry wnste nnd intermittent 

mjxing. Higher amount of gaR WitS ontaincd 

during poultry waste digestion. Final analysis of the organIc 

fertilizer produced Rhowed that the extent of hiodegradatioll waR 

93.97% in case of poultry waste while 37.87% in cow-dung with a 

final temperature change in th2 last 5 days of only 2oC. The 

designed prototype plant can be used in the local production of 

organic fertilizer. 

xiii 



CHAPTER ONE 

1.0 INTRODUCTION. 

Agricultural fertilizer refers to a material added to the soil 

in order to increase the available chern ical elements needed for 

plant nutrition. Agricultural fertilizer could be organic or 

inorganic. Organic fertilizer is fanned during decomposition of 

organic material by bacterial under aerobic or anaerobic 

condition. The gas produced during these process is rich in 

methane (50 - 80%) and Carbon dioxide (C02). The slurry 

produced at the end of digestion is an excellent source of organic 

fertilizer containing both macro and microelements needed for 

healthy growth of plants. 

For plants to grow properly, they need close to 60 chemical 

clements accounting for 90% of a plant dry weight and among 

til Re are C:U'bOIl, ()xyg'll nnci H .vcirogen (Hor:lll, )!>!>O). The 

quality of organic fertilizer or biogaR (methane) depends on the 

amount of nutrient it contains. However the amount of organic 

fertilizer added to the soil should not exceed the Inaximum limit 

to be determine by the extent of digestion, otherwise the crop 

and the yield level would be impaired. 



1.2 ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL STRATEGIES. 

Apart frOln the excellent benefit derived from fertilizer 

;lpplicatioll agriclllt.llral 8Pctor8 it al80 8erve ;18 OIW of 

environmental pollution control strategies. Environmental 

pollution control has now become an international concern. In 

developing concept for pollution prevention, it is necessary to 

address the fundamental causes rather than the symptoms of 

em issions and waste generntion. Odollr is one of the obvious 

characteristics of animal waste. The release of these odourous 

gases has caused a great deal of concern on animal and human 

safety , since they arc potentially poisonolls. A long term solution 

however requires a change either in the reaction chemistry to 

prevent the formation of odour causing compounds or their 

chemical conversion to a less odourous compound. 

1.3 THE NEED FOR ORGA.NIC FERTILIZZER PlANT. 

Increase recognition of both the need for technical and 

economic efficiency in the allocation and utilization of resources 

and the role that appropriate recycling can play in the waste 

and sanitary sector has led to the inclusion of organic fertilizer 

manufacturing plant development in the activities of United 

Nations International Drinking W<:i~cr Supply and Sanitation 

(IDWSS). 
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Manufacturing activities in Nigeria is very low resulting to 

large unemployment or under employment of her citizens, and 

nearly closure of some of its industrial units . Effort should 

therefore be made to establish new industrial climate by siting 

up organic fertilizer manufacturing plant in strategic places. The 

manufacturing process requires low capital investment; couple 

with the availability of raw material thus making it easy for 

In any Entrepreneur (including unemployed graduates) to 

venture into the industry. 



1.5AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

The major aim of this work is to develop a technology for the 

conversion of organic waste (e.g. cow - dung) into useful material 

such as fertilizer and biogas via process design / fabrication and 

evaluation of' the technological cilaraGteriRtic of the de~igned and 

fabricated plant for the conversion' of the waste. 

The conceptual framework used for the evaluation of the plant 

was the application of monode, 1949 and Contoise, 1989 model 

and the system state description based on the rate of 

concent.ration change with time fin' rlige~t.i()n . 

1.6LIMITATION OF THE STU·DY. 

Due to lack of standard laboratories, the fol1owing tests 

were not conducted on the digested slurry / Biogas. 

(i) Burning capacity of the biogas produced. 

(ii) C:N ratio of the feed to the digester alld Rolubility of 

the chemical components of the slurry in water, 



CHAPTER TWO 

2.0 LITERATURE REVIE\\r 

2.1 INTRODUCTION. 

Organic fertilizer is formed during the decomposition of 

org:lIlic Hwterial. i\ typical proouctioll plant con~i~t:-i of three 

IlIUIIl unit~ namely the digestion, the treatment and the drying 

with a subsequent bagging units . Others subsidiary units arc 

the sales and administrative units. Of all these, production unit 

is the most im portant unit. 

BACKGROUND HISTORY. 

For centuries organic fertilizer production is In practice, 

many Engineers and Environmentalist have expressed interest 

in the study of anaerobic digestion for the production of organic 

fertilizer and hiogas ( Metz, t!lR O. However the complexity in 

the intensification of technological parameters and the skills 

required for optimum selection of size and style of digestion 

hindered the application of fundamental knowledge to the design 

and operation of digester to enhail.::e their technological and 

economic viability. 'l'hiH iH hec:HIHe digeHtioll oforg:tllic mattet'H 

requires an understanding of conversion, treatment and refuse 

disposal (Fry, 1975). 

(, 



M:lIlY f'('!-w:lrciH'I'S h:1V(' :If.t.('lllpt.('d t.o pn'S{'llt. :1 C()IlCI~(' 

reVIew and development of engineering principles, chemistry, 

microbial and SOClO cultural aspect of organic fertilizer and 

biogas production especially as ' they may be applicable to 

northern regions of Nigeria due to availability of raw material 

(Mctz. 1 nR 1). 

Financial projection carried out showed that monetary 

benefits apart from the sales and reuse of products (methane, 

CO:,! and organic fertilizer) may include the cost of construction 

and maintenance. Also, the societal cost of input may include 

such intangible as improvement In public health, reduced 

deforestation and reduced reliance on imported fossil fuel. All 

these can be incorporated to justify the strict financial analysis. 

(Mohammed, 2000; Charles, 1986). 

An inflammable gas from decaying organic matter was first 

recorded in IGaO by Van Helmont (Charles, UJ8G). The gas 

produced was precisely describe by Shirley in 1667 and was put 

into scientific footing by Volta in 1776 with the conclusion that 

the amount of gas / slurry produced is a function of volatile solid 

present in the organic matter ( Charlcs. 198G). f n 1801 Dalton 

estab li s hed the chemica l compositioJl of methane(Charles, 198G). 

In 1808 Davy established that methane and slurry rich in 

chemical elements 
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needed for plant growth were prod'lJccd from decomposing cattle 

manure, which may be the first time organic waste were 

recognized as a sources of energy( Charles, 198G). 

Methanogenesis was found to be connected to III icrobial 

activities in early 191 h century and the organisms were named by 

Bechamp, a student of Pasteur in 1884. Gayen another student 

of Pasteur, fermented manure at 350C obtaining 100 litters of 

methane per cubic meter of manure (Charles, 1986). 

In 190G Soligen(Charle8, 1 !)8G) was able to e nrich for two 

distinct acetate utilizing Bacteria and found out that formate 

and hydrogen plus carbon dioxide could act as precursors for 

methane. This remains the major break through in the 

microbiology of methane Bacteria for thirty years. Schnellen was 

the first worker to isolate two Inethane bacteria in 1947, 

( methanosarcina barkiri and mcthano tormicium) much of his 

works are still relevant today. ( Charles, 1986). 

2.3 OVERALL CONCEPT OF EVALUATING THE 

PlANT TECHNOLOGICAT-.l CHARACTERISTICS. 

Since engineers are concerned with the application of 

technological principle to satisfy human needs, the essence of 

engineering should not only be limited to the design process in 

which resources are transformed in the best way possible into 

useful products but also 
x 



to the evaluation of process designed to see the extent of their 

perfection (Gael, 1984). The concept of this study is therefore to 

evaluate the technological characteristic of the prototype organic 

fertilizer manufacturing plant earlier designed and fabricated. 

(Mohammed, 1998). 

2.4 THE PROTOTYPE ORGANIC FERTILIZER 

MANUFACTURING PLANT. 

Anaerobic digestion of waste requires basic knowledge of 

the technical and externa l limitations. This includes capital cost, 

treatment, efficiency, product yield, operational skills and the 

technology among others. The technology involved in the 

designed and f~lbricated prototype digester is a combination of 

both fixed dome - shape and batch digester (Mohammed, 1998). 

'1'he entire plant consist of three main equipment namely:- the 

digester, extruder and gas collector, all arranged ina way to 

allow free movenlent of material in and out of the process plant 

( Figure 2.0 ). 

The process plant was designed to treat 1m3 of feedstock, 

of cow-dung with density ranges between 950 and 960 kg/m3. 

The feed contain ing 88% total so lid and 12% water' is prepared 

and sent directly to the digester to avoid gas loss. The digestion 

is to proceed to completion with optimum retention time of 22 

days. Temperature 
() 



hd,Wl'l'1l :~G alld :nO(~ , Nitrogt'll/ (::tt'holl ratio (If' I)('tw(~e ll I G: I 

and 30:1, intent mixing, p" of between 7.0 and 7.3, pressure of 

between 1.05k and 1.10kN 1M2 with an expected yield of 

O.3429m:1 of gas and O.GG71n:\ of organic fertilizer per 1m:! of feed 

if complete digestion is achieved. If further treatment is required 

to improve the burning efficiency of the gas produced, the gas 

should passed through alkaline medium for treatment. The 

slurry from the digester after de - watering was disinfected and 

sent to extruder and drying unit respectively (Mohammad, 

1 nUS) . 

2.G.O BIOCHEMISTRY OF ANAEI{OBIC DIGESTION. 

Organic matter contains complex composition of organic 

, . 

compound with variable concentration such as Carbonhydrates, 

starch, Nitrogen and phosphorous compound e.t.c. Rate of 

methane prodllction equal to the rate of manure production for 

both aerobic and anaerobic digestiun of urganic matter (Uarber, 

1975). 

2.5.1 MECHANISMS OF REACTION. 

The anaerobic conversion of simple molecules of carbon 

hydrates into manure and methane follows four main path ways 

namely: 

(1) Hydrolysis 
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(2) Fermentation 

(3) Accetogenesis and Accidogenesis 

(4) Methanogenesis 

Of each of the above steps, methanogenesis is the most 

i III por tant stage. !\ccidogenesis is regarded as the rate COil troll ing 

stage in organic waste digestion ( Mohammed, 2000). Since the 

process is organic in nature, the catalyst involved are the 

microbes, they are enzYlnatic in nature and are specific to each of 

the steps: 

2.5.2 REACTION MECHANISMS 

HYDROLYSIS: This is the first stage in the decomposition 

of complex organic compound into simpler units, it is believed 

that Carbonhydrates, lipids and proteins are converted to 

simpler organic compoundR Ruch aR ghlcoRe. fructoRc lipidR and 

amino acid by microbes such as hydrogen screating bacterials 

(consolium of various bacteria) fungi, antinomycetes and protcas 

e.t.c. (Trevan, 1979). 

Mosey, (1971) presented the reaction that takeR place by 

the four main group of bacteria in the following wayR:-

QR'20G + 2H2" 7' 2CHICOOH (acetic acid) + 4IL + 2CO-m----mm----2.1 

QJil20G + 2H2 /' 2CH lCfuCOOH (propanoic acid) + 2H20mmm-----2.2 

CHI20G ~ /' CH I CI-J2 CI-J2COOH(butyric acid) + 2CO~ + 2I-J20m--m2.3 

II 



FERMENTATION: - Simple organIc compounds are 

fermented to alcohols, hydrogen and carbon dioxide by 

fermentative bacteria. To develop a global rate of reaction for 

organic matter degradation. It is necessary to assume that the 

conversion of substrate proceed straight from hydrolysis to 

accidogenesis ( Mohammed, 2000) in order to simplify the 

process. 

ACCIDOGENIC/ACCETOGENISIS:- Higher fatty acids 

produced du ri ng hyd roIY!-ii!-i i n eqllation~ (2.2) and (2.:n arc acted 

upon by accidogenic bacteria !-iuch a!-i colo!-itridium and 

accetoplastic bacteria and is converted to accetic acid. 

From equation (2. 2) 2 CHJClLCOOH +2H:lO 

2.5 

and from equation (2.1) 2CHI COOH +~CU +1lL 

--7~ 3CHICOOH ------

L 
2Cl-l:COOH + 

--7~ 

CRjCOO H + 2lli---------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------2.6 

METHANOGENESIS: This is the final stage, accetoplastic 

bacteria and hydrogen utilizing bacteria convert acetic acid formed in 

equation 2.4, 2.5 and 2.6 into methane and C02. 

9CHI COOH +4fu L../__ 9CH t+ 9CO:l +4H~ ------------------------------------------.------2.7 ...... 

the overall reaction describing the three stages is 
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2.6 MICROBIAL ACTIVITIES OF THE PROCESS. 

The degradation of complex organic matters to produce 

slurry and Inethane depends on the complex interaction of three 

groups of bacterials called the accidogenic, accetogenic and 

methanogenic bacteria. Accidogenic bacteria hydrolysis the 

complex organic matter to simple conlpounds such as short chain 

fatty acids and alcohol, the second group (accidogenic ) convert 

the fatty acids into acetic acids and the fJnaJ group 

(methanagenes ) convert the intermediate products ( CO, H:!O) 

into methane and CO~. 

It appears that the accetogenes are strongly dependent on 

the methallogelles to remove hydrogell as quickly as it is 

product'd , otht'rwi:"\t' tht' liydt"og('1l p:lrli:tI prt'ssure will build ltJJ 

and inhibit the breaking down of the substrates. Therefore stable 

digester operation will require that these bacterial group be in 

dynamic and harmonic equilibrium. Changes in environmental 

co nd it i () n sue h as 1.(\ III pc f'a t u re V:l ri:l t io 11 or' s I me k loa ding of 

substrates can affect the equilibrium ' and result in the building 

up of toxic substances which will inhibit the overall process. Also 

since no single organisms is capable of utilizing all of the wide 

variety of inorganic and organic com pounds found in the 

waste(such as cow - dung) , the exact composition of bacteria 

community will depend 
13 



on the outcome of their composition from a limited and varied 

nutrient supply. The aim of plant design and operation should 

therefore be to create favourable conditions such that the desire 

lllicruorgalli~lll ~ call prolirerate. Il;rredive de~jgll or orgallic 

fertilizer plant and its operation therefore requires a knowledge 

of the type of nlicro - organisms which are required for digestion 

processes and the environmental condition under which they 

demonstrate their maximum growth- potentials (Charles, 1986). 

Orncliansk is, (I D80) isolatcd orgalllsllls that were 

responsible for the production of hydrogen, acetic and butryric 

acids. While Barker, (1956) extensive studies led to the reported 

isolation of an organism (methanobacterium) Omelianski in 1940 

used the organism to oxidize ethanol to acetate and methane. 

A major break through occurred in 1967 when (Bryent et. al 

,1967) reported that the original M. Omelianski culture contain 

two bacterial species. One converted ethanol to acetate and 

hydrogen, and the other converted carbon dioxide and the 

releascd hydrogcn to methane. It was rccognizcd thercafter thn.t 

the complete oxidation of simple compound such as ethanol to 

CO:l and CH., would require contribution, combination and 

coordinatcd mctabolisms of different kinds of carbon catabolizing 

anaerobic bacteria species. 

I~ 



Temperat.ure WH~(). two groups of rnicrohcs ~re involved , 

namely thermophilic species which are active at temperature of 

between 45°C and 75°C and mesopilic species which are active at 

lower temperatures. But methanosarcina may be active In 

Methanogenic bacteria are fragile and slow growing. It is 

important to maintain optimum environmental conditions such 

:ll-i telllperature and pll to enhance their growth . It shoulo also be 

noted th:lI, lll('th:lIlOg('nil-i :H'(' I-itrictly :lIl:l('rotH's. til(' prl'sence of 

molecular sources of oxygen is toxic to these organisllls and even 

the presence of inorganic sources of oxygen for example nitrates 

lllay inhibit their growth ( Cricton, ID7D) . Thus successful 

rligester opcr~tion requires th~t oxygen h(' cxcluocrl from t.he 

~.G . ~ PltODUCTION OF BIOMASS ICULTUItINGI. 

When micro organism are introduced into nutrient medium 

which support their growth, initially growth does not occur, and 

thil-i ~wriod il-i I'cf('1' to ;ll-i a log phal-ie ano may Iw cOlmidered a 

p( ~ t'i()d of :ld:lptati()ll. J\fll~ r which t1wy st.:u't, t.o growth at a 

constant rate and to the Iuaxinnull rate, This period referred to 

Cll-i log or exponential phase. When the nutrient is exhausted , or 

the toxic met:llwlite acclIlllltlates. t.lle growth raU ~ (If' the ceill-i is 

rd::ll'ded and eVl'ntually 



ceased. At this stage the cell number begins to decline and the 

culture enters the death phase as shown in figure (2 .2) 

st.nl.iolllll"Y phnsp 

Log Number 
of cells 

Log ph 

Log growth 
Phase 

Death phase 

Figure 2.,: TYPICAL BACTERIA GROWTH CURVE. 

(Source: Wastewater treatment and utilization second 
edition by Metcaf. And Eddy( 1979). 

2.6.8 BATCH AND CONTINUOUS CULTURE. 

Continuous culturing provides organic fertilizer and biogas 

technologist with means of continuous / maintaining a culture in 

" steady St.;lt.(! (!IlVirOJllllcnt ill ;1 cont.rolled physic,,1 COJldit.ioJls. 

The exponential growth of biomass ill hatch culture Illay be 

prolonged by the continuous addition of fresh feed to medium.If 

the digester is designed in such a way that the cessation of 

growth is due to the exhaustion of limited substrate rather than 

hy the acculllulation of toxins. Ilowever if additional over flow 

were to be installed in the side of digester such that addition of 

fresh feed displaces an equal volume of culture, the continuous 

process of biomass production could be achieved (Trevans 1979 ). 

It is important to appreciate that any component of the 



medium may be made the growth lim iting nutrient, and that the 

nature of the limitation will markedly affect the physiological 

and biochemistry of the cells (Kriton, 1980). 

~.U; . · 1 TilE SYNTIII·~SIS ()F CELL MATI·~RIALS IN 

METHANOGENES. 

Methanogenes do not fix CO:l autotrophically, it IS 

presumed that similar one carbon carrier to those involved In 

methanogenesis are used. Two or possible more number of these 

carrlcr~ <lnd nne carbon deriv<ltive~ of vitamin~ BI~ which i~ 

present in methanogenes in enonllOUS quantity react together to 

form acetyl coA. This is carbonoxylated to pyrovate which in turn 

is carbonoxylated to oxocoaccetate. Thus the 3 - carbon and 4 -

carbon component required for biosynthesis can be generated. 

1/ 



2.6.5 PROCESS OF METHAN FORMATION. 

The path way of methane generation is as shown in fig. 2.3 

YC(I)()"CXH , 
) .-Jb 

YCHO HiO+X 

L XII ) 

H~O+X 

CH ---Scorn 
ATP 

<=x X:=J 
Af)P + Di 

CHI 

Fig. 2.~ PATH WAY OF METHANE GENERATION 

Y is a carrier probably tetrahydro - methamopterine which 

with CO i to form carrier bond XH~; X - represents one or more 

electron carrier which can be directly or indirectly reduced by 

hydrogen and may include COF.120 and or FI:Jo (Trevans, 1979). 
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2.7 FACTORS 

DIGESTION. 

AFFECTING ANAEROBIC 

Efficient digester performance depends on maintaining 

healthy population of the three groups of bacteria, which act 

together to convert substrate to methane and slurry. The 

hydrogen removing and methanogenic bacteria are particularly 

of importance since their activities can inhibit the activities of 

other groups. The methanogenes are also believed to be the 

slowest growing organisms and are generally the most sensitive 

to changes in the envirOlunental condition (Charles, 1986). 

2.7.1EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENT FACTORS ON 

ANAEROBIC DIGESTION. 

~ :- The optimum pll f()r the productiol1 of methal1e is 7.:J 

(Agada, 1995) pit below this will inhibit the microbial growth by 

altering the equilibrium of enzymatic reactions and actually 

destroying the enzymes. Methanogenes are the most pit 

sensitive. Two are involved in maintaining p" balance in the 

digester. They arc: 

(i) By adjusting the feed rate in and out of the digester. 

(ii) The use of chemicals such as Ca(OH)~, NaOH, Na~COa 

etc. to raise the pit and H:!SO I , NH:I to reduce the pit 

and provide additional buffer capacity. 
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TEMPERATURE:- Rate of chemical reaction and 

metabolic growth rate increases with increasing temperature 

within a given tolerant limit depending on the thermal stability 

of the protein molecules synthesized by each particular type of 

organis ms . MicroorganiRms in the digester are fairly reRilient to 

short temperature upse t up to about two - fold and return to 

their normal activities as soon as the temperature is restored. 

However experiment has shown that OJ5 to 2°C change in 

temperature can adversely affect mesophilic and thermophilic 

bacteria res pectively (Uarber, U)7G, nJ77) . 

NUTRIENT: Nutrient is often important 111 anaerobic 

digestion, bacteria feed on nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, 

magnesium, and cobalt in the substrate. Hence these should be 

contained in sufficient amount to support bacteria growth. With 

complex feed stock such as cow - dung this problem is solved but 

it can become toxic if the concentration of its constituent becomes 

too great. 

TOXICITY EFFECTS:- Toxic compound such as NH:3, 

heavy metals and volatile acid affect digestion by slowing down 

the rate of biodegradation at low concentration or by killing or 

poisoning the organisms at high concentration. The effect of toxic 

20 
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compound can be dictated when: 

(i) There is reduction in methane yield by more than 10% 

in daily yil' ld at. :1 co n:-: t.: 11 11, lO:H.'ling rate , 

(ii) There is increase in the conc~ntration of volatile acids 

(acetic acids) and these exceed the normal range of 

about 250 to 500 mg / liter. NH:\ is rapidly formed 

d 1I ri ng l he dea III i na liolt of" prote ill cOIlHl i tlle n t and its 

toxicity IS often noticed when the am monIa 

concentration exceed the threshold limit value of 

1,500 to 3,000 mg / liter. It is therefore advisable to 

limit the NHa concentration to BOmg / liter ( Fiseher 

et. aI, 1979). 

VOLATILE ACIDS:- Acids such as acetate, propanoates or 

butyrates indicate a toxicity effect at high concentration, by 

lowering the p" below 7.3, at higher concentration of above 

1000mg/ liter of propanoates, its inhibitory effect manifest 

( Hobson and Shaw, 197G). 

HEAVY METALS:- The activities of sulphiding group of 

enzymes lead to thc f(wmation of marcaptidcR, thcir activation is 

inhibited by the presence of heavy metal ions due to the 

formation of their insoluble sulphides or hydroxides under p" 

conditions in the range found in the digester. Addition of 

sulphides and removal of 
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the heavy metal from the feedstock reduces toxicity effect. 

INFLUENCE OF CARBON I NITROGEN RATION:-

The presence of nitrogen in the feedstock has two benefits: 

(:1) I t pr()vid(\~ :Hl l\~~ential (~IL\rnent t()r s'y ntlH'~is of amino 

acid, enzymes and protoplasma. 

(b) It is conveted to ammonia which as a strong base, 

neutralizes the volatile acids produced and thus 

maintaining p" condition. Excess of nitrogen in the 

substrate can result into excessive ammonia formation, 

which lead to toxic effect. The carbon / nitrogen ratio of 

feedstock has found to be useful parameter in evaluating 

the toxicity effect of ammonia. Feed with C/N ratio of 

30:1 is recommended (Fry, 1H75). 

BIODEGRADABILITY OF FEED STOCK:- With the 

exception of lignin , most waste are degradable, cow - dung is a 

good example SInce it IS moderately degradable. Other 

recommended feeds are swan and poultry waste. They give more 

biogas and better fertilizer per uni t weight and at higher rate. 

Agricultural waste such as wheat and rice straw are also good 

feeds only that they may require pre - composting and reduction . 

MOSITURE CONTENT:- Moisture content greatly affects 

the conversion of organic waste into end product. Bivad et.al, 

(1981) found out that by 
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increasing the lnoisture content from 61% to 75%, a 10 to 20 fold 

increase in the rate of conversion was possible over short period 

of time. Agada,(1995) reported from his laboratory experiment 

that :til optilllulll Jlloi:.:;ture contellt of D 1.770/0 I4luf'f"Y gave an 

optimum gas yield of 0.3429m:\ and enriched slurry of 0.657m3per 

Im:\ of cow - dung. Volatile solid is related to moisture content by 

the following equation: 

Volatile Solid = J( where K is approximately equal f5!15.G81(assumed)------(2.9) 

M( list. Ire content 

Mixing increases gas production contacts and reduces 

particle size. It also prevents scum formation. 

2.8 KINETIC MODELLING 

MONODE MODEL:- Monode, (1949) demonstrated that 

the decrease in growth and the cessation of growth due to 

depletion of substrate may be describe by the following hyperbolic 

function:-

~l = ~llt1S ---------------------------------------------------------2. 10 

Kf' +S 

Where S = residual concentration of the limiting substrate 

lnass / unit vohune. 

~ = Specific growth rate t - 1 

~1t1 = Maximum specific growth rate time t - I 
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Ks =Utilization or substrate concentration when /l = 

l;2 /lm :171: . 

2.8.1 VOLUMETRIC GAS I FERTILIZER PRODUCTION. 

To obtain theoretical gas / slurry produced, the following 

relationship is applicable 

Y"," - (L d - - 1< '" dx -- - = Sf I, I - S, I ---------------------------------------------------~. I I 

dt k,, +s'l 

Sd -- k~ ( I + bQ,.) - -------------------------------------------------------2.12 

Q,. ( Yk - b ) - I 

1 = kYSd - b ------------------------... ---...... -.----" ----------.-2.13 

q.. k", + Hoi 

ST = SOr + k" ( 1 + b Q <! ) + l.42Y ( SOd - &i ) ( 1 + O.2be <! ) ------------ 2.14 

=> V = 0.35 (S"T- ST) -------------------------------------------------------------2.15 

Q 

( Sources Monode 1947) 

Where Ysu substrate utilization rate. 

Sci - Concentration of biodegradable substrate in the 

effluent, mass / unit volume. 

SOd - Concentration of biodegradable substrate in the 

influent, mass / unit vol. 



ST = Concentration of total substrate in the effluent, 

maRS I unit vol. 

Sdf = Concentration of total substrate in the influent, 

m ass I unit vol. 

K = /lml Y = maximum utilization rate coefficient, 

mass of microorganisms. 

Y = Maximum yield coeffIcient, mass of cells 

formed per mass of substrate consulned. 

Y - Concentration in the reactor of microorganisms 

utilizing the substrate. 

t - time. 

Note: Il;qu:ttillll ~.I!) iH v:tlid ollly ffH' STexpn~HHcd:tH g / 

1 of oxygen demand. 

2.8.2 CONTOIS MODEL 

Contois, (1959) proposed a modified form of monode 

expression to account for the effect of decrease 111 hacteria 

population per unit increase in the feed substrate concentration 

as shown below. 

/l = /lm S:l - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -2 .16 

B SOd + Sl 

Where B = Kinetic coefficient 

For Contois model to fit J-l!ll = 0.31 T - 0.129 2.166 where T 
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is equaJ to temperature of digester . 

Hashimoto ( 1978) applied the model to the digestion of 

cow - dung and arrived at the fonowing expression. 

---------------------------------------------------------------2.17 

(Oplll -J) + k 

yv = Bsro k 
1 - _ . ------------------------------------2.18 

(e~l1 -l)+k 

Where k = kinetic coefficient, dimensionless. 

Bo = ultimate methane yield coefficient 

e = hydraulic residence time ( = Q(. in these case ) 

For specific conditions of feed stock composition and 

digester temperature, the kinetic coefficient (~11 and k ) and the 

gas yield coefficient Bo ) have fi xed. values, Sd and V are then 

dete r mine purely hy q. .. 

Hashimoto et. al ( 1981b) reported the following values for Bo 

Beef manure - Grain ratio, concrete slab = 0.35 

Beef manure - Ratio, Djrlot - 0.25( ±0.05) 

Dairy cattle Inanure - 0.20 (±0.05 ) 

Pig manure = O.G (±O.OG ) 
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And uSIng the above values and equation, Hashimoto 

developed k values for specific fixed stock e.g. 

k = 0.8 + 0.0016 E(J.()(i so for cattle manure-------------------2.19 

and k = 0.5 + 0.004E O. 1 ISO for pig manure --------------------- 2.20 

It waR observed that the ultimate gaR production from beef 

cattle Ilwnure. which i~ partially dried , i~ ahout 70%, of the freRh 

manure value. After two to . six month, the volatile solid 

concentration reduces to 35% of total solid. 

2.9 DETERMINATION OF KINETIC COEFFICIENT 

FOR MONODE MODEL 

In order to URe Monode modei to evaluate volume of gas 

produced at a given time, four kinetic coefficient ( Y, b, k and ks ) 

need to be determined following the steps below: 

1. Equation 2.11 is divided by X and taking the inverse of 

') .... 

the result will give 

xq,. 

k Sd 

Linear plot of r _ X_Q_,._ 

l R,I(\- R,I 

-----------------') ') l oJ .... 

k 

determination of k~ and k with the Y - intercept equal to 1 

k 
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( vols / mg COD) and the slope equal to ( k~ / k ) 

x 
11k 

y 

11 sd ( lng / 1 ) - I 

from equation (2.11) ksd 

ks + sd XQ(. 

and substituting these in the equation (2.1:3) the yield can be 

evaluated: 

1 Y ( sdo- sd) - b ------------------------------------2.22 

Using these equations, a plot Of[{~J versus the term 

Qc 

xq,. 

Result into a straight line graph with a slope equal to Y 

(mg, vss / mg liter), the Y intercept equal to ( - b ) d - 1 

1 (d - 1) x 
/---,y 

XQ,. 
l X 



;~. ( ~ OIllJ.)llte Q"I11 /tll' a feed ClJlH.:elltl':ttioll by :-;ettillg :-;u 
equal to sdo in equation (2.13). 

4. Effluent concentration sd IS calculated uSIng 

equation (2.12) with 

(ic = 2Q"Il' i.c sd = ki I +bqc ) 

qc( Y k . I> ) -

5. Estimate the gas production rate using equation (2.15) 

i.e V = 0.25 (STo - ST) 

o 

where 0 - 8 c = 28 ( ' Ill and S'l' = Sd. 

2<) 



CHAPTER THREE 

~.O EXPERIMENT 

1\11 experi me llts were carried out Oil the prot()type plallt . 

3.1 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The materials used for the experiment include laboratory 

equipment and reagents. 

3.2 EQUIPMENTS: 

(1) 2 - liter laboratory sized batch termenters (Volumetric 

flask). 

(2) Prototype organic fertilizer manufacturing pJant in the 

Chemical Engineering Laboratory F.U.T Minna. 

(3) Muffle furnace , Drying oven, stainless dish, 

petridishes, hand fork. 

(4) 100mI evaporating dish, desciator, mortar and pistle . 

(5) Top electronic weighing balance, p" meter, autoclave 

micr()~cope colony. counter machine . 

(G) Volumetric :uwlYHis eq uipm e nt.s , :l~pif':ltOf'~, blood 

given set, water / steam bath. 

(7) Density bottles, test tube. 



3.3 REAGENTS USED. 

1 Distilled water 

2 O. J M NaOH solution 

3 O.1lVI Na~CO: 1 solutiol~ 

4 Methyl red solution 

5 Crystal violet solution 

G Chlorine solution 

7 5% dilute H 2S01 

8 lJetergent 

9 Nutrient agar (2g oxoid brand) 

10 - Sample ( cow - dung, poultry waste, waste water) 

II - 1·;Uwllol , acetate, ethyl alcohol , HHllfrallille. 

12 - Peptone crystal, sugar nutrient. 

13 - Hydrogen peroxide (H20 2) 

) /t - Blood ~erllm. 

15 - IZAL 

3.4 METHODOLOGY. 

Standard techniques for the analysis was used and the 

procedures followed accordingly. 
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aA.1 DETERMINATION OF DENSITY OF FEE]) 

(COW-DUNG) 

PROCEDURES:-

I . ()IH' d rit'd ;\ nd ('Ill pty h()tt.h ~ W;\S w('iglH'rl ;1I1(i t'('corderl (lS 

(W,)g. 

2. One - third of the density bottle was then filled with cow 

dung and weighed again as (W2 )g. 

3. The remaining two - third was then filled with water 

:111<1 tlw stopper inserted. ('xn'ss wtlLl' .. W;\s w;\slll'd away 

and then weighed (W:l )g. 

4. The bottle was then emptied rinsed and filled with water 

and the stopper inserted, it was then wiped , dried and 

weighed again as (W,)g. 

The relative density W'2-W, 

3.4.2 DETERMINATION OF MOISTURE CONTENTS 

PROCEDURES:-

hour. 

(b) It was then cool in a desicator and weighed (W I )g 

(c) The sample was then put into the dish and weighed 
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(d) The dish with the content was then dried in the oven at 

temperature between 800C and 1500C for 2 - 4 hours 

until constant weigh was obtained. 

(e) The dish was then transfer to desiccators and allowed 

to cool and quickly weighed again and that was 

recorded as (W:\ )g. The loss in weight of the salnple 

during drying is the moisture content which was 

calculated as follows: 

Moi:";{,ll n~ C()llt(~llt _. (W, - W:!.. )g. 

% Moisture Content = W'2- W :I x 100 

W'2-W, 

The experiment was repeated at 5 - days interval for a 

period of 20 days and the same procedure was f(Jllowed f(Jr 

the determination of moisture content for cow - dung and 

poultry waste digestion. 

3.4.3 DETERMINATION OF ASH CONTENT. 

PROCEDURE:-

1. Silica dish was dried in an oven at 80nC for 1 hour. 

2. The sample was cool in the desiccators and weighted as 

(W,)g. 

3. The sample was placed inside the dish and weighted 

(W:!..)g. 



4. The dish containing the sample was taken and put 

inside the oven and slowly heated to temperature of 

between 1f)O°(; and f)OOoC for 2 hours. 

5. The furnace was then switch off and the dish 

immediately taking out and kept in a desiccator for 

cooling. It was later weighted and recorded (W:l)g. 

Ash Content :-~ (W 2- WI )g. 

% Ash Content dry bases = W:l- W I X 100 

W2 - WI 

Volatile solid = (WI- W2 )g. 

% Volatile solid = W:l- WI x 100 

W'2- WI g 

This was reported for various samples over the period of 

B.5 BIOCHEMICAL AND MICROBIAL ANALYSIS 

0.G.1 MICROBIAL 

COLIFOR 

IDENTIFICATION AND 

COUNT USING 

PHYSIOLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL 

REACTION. 

INTRODUCTION:- Strain test specifically selected for 

isolates were used to classify the bacteria into their generals, this 

test include primary and secondary identification test, in all the 



test media is needed for bacterial inoculation and incubation. 

Three basic procedure were used in microbial count and 

identification and they are:

(1) Microbial isolation 

(ii) Granls staining 

(iii) Biochemical characteristic tests. 

PROCEDURES 

1. 2g of powdered agar ( oxoid brand) were weighted into 

conical flask. 

2. A liter of distilled water was then added and the content 

dissolved by boiling and sneering. 

3. The content was sterilized with the aid of autoclave at 

1200C for 15 minutes, and allowed to cool to 45°C. 

4. The content was then put into sterile petridish 

containing Iml of the sample of bacterial cultured 

obtained from serial dilution. 

5. 20ml of Nutrient agar was poured into petridish 

containing 1ml of the samplo and allowed to solidify. 

G. Then the Ram pIc was incubated for 2/f hOll l'R i nRide an 

incubator at 87°C. 



3.5.2 SERIAL DILUTION. 

PROCEDURES 

1. 9ml of distill water was dispensed into each of the test 

tube labeled A - D and sterilized using autoclave at 

121°C for 15minutes and allowed to cool. 

2. And a gram of the sample (cow - dung) was put into test 

tube A and mixed. 

3. A mill of the smnple luixtl.lre from test tube A was taken 

and transferred B, test tube, after mixing, A mill from 

test tube B was taken and put into test tube C and mixed 

as well, after which a mill of the luixture in test tube C 

was taken and transferred into test tube D. 

NOTE: It was the mixture in the D - test tube that was 

used in coliform count. 

3.6 PRIMARY IDENTIFICATION TEST. 

3.6.1 GRAMS STAIN TEST. 

Grams stain test is always the first stage in the bacteria 

identification. It provides enough informntion on the 

confirmatory test of the organisms. 

PROCEDURE:-

(i) A drop of sample ( dilute cow - dung) from test "D" of 

serial dilution was smeared on the glass slide. 
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(ii) The water was evaporated gently by heating, this 

procnHH fixed tlH~ h:tci.cri :l to t.h(~ slide . 

(iii) The slide was then washed with a basic dye such as 

crYRtal violet. 'rhe dye was aJIowed to stay for 30 

!4('COIHI!4 1.0 1 111 illutl' :111<1 "':1.<4 w:l!4111,d with iodille to 

fixed the stain. Bacteria took up the dye and thus 

making them to appear bltle under III icroscope when 

vil~w('d . 

(iv) The slide was then washed with a natural solvent 

sllch ;IS LIp W;It.c't', pt,hanol or acetone rInd 

decolourized with absolute ethyl alcohol. This 

decolourises some species that are not capable of 

retaining the colour during these processes. 

(v) !\ cOUIlI.('1' !4t.;lill of diffpt'ent colour !4uch as safranine 

was carried out and was allowed to stay «)t' I III i Ilute. 

(vi) The Hlide was w;lshed wit.h distilled water and 

allowed to air - dry. 

(vii) The slifle wm~ then placed under x 100 ohjective lens 

ill 1.111' hi IIIlCU I: II' III ic rIlSCIlI)(' . '1'111' h: ldp I'i :11 t hat: reta in 

the staio appeared blue and are termed gra III positive 

while those that were decolourised during step 4 

above and are counter stained in step G appeared red 

and are 



termed gram negative. 

3.6.2 BACTERIAL MORPHOLOGICAL TEST. 

SHAPE IDENTIFICATION. 

was performed. Bacterial are believed to be limited to four basic 

shapes when view under light Inicroscope; namely; 

(1) Straight rod (E.coli, zooglea, Salmonella) 

(2) Curved rod 

(;~) Spiral c .g. spyrillulll 

(4) Sphere e.g. Cocci. 

The result obtained when different sample of cow - dung 

from different area was viewed under mIcroscope for 

morphological test is presented in table 4.11 

3.7 BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS (CHARACTERISTICS 

TESTS) CONFIRMATORY TEST FOR EACH 

SPECIES OF BACTERIAL IDENTIFIED DURING 

GRAM STAINING USING IACTOSE, SUCROSE, 

GLUCOSE AND FI{UCTOSE BI{OTH. 

Species of h~cteria arc helieved to feed on org~llIc 

substrate; with each species capable of utilizing specific nutrient 

in the organic substrate. Thus feeding habit is used for their 

confirmatory test . 
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3.71 MEDIA PREPARATION 

PItOCEDUHE:-- .. ----. --_. 

1. 19 of each sugar were dissolved In 100ml of distilled 

water. 

2. 2g of peptone was dissolved in the solution of (1) 

B. 2m 1 of red indicrttor were then rtdded to the mixture and 

the whole so lution was stcri I izcd at 121 IlC f<)r 1 f5 minutes 

after dispensing 10ml into test tube. 

3.7.2CATALYSE TEST TO CONFIRM THE 

PRESENCE OF BASILLUS SPP AND 

STAPHYLOCOCI SPP. 

PROCEDURE:-

1. A drop of 3% H202 was mixed with a loop full of bacteria 

from each sample inoculated. 

2. Gas production was observed on the glass slide, this 

confirms the presence of basillus spp and staphylococci 

aureus in different samples tested. 



3.7.3COAGULASE TEST 

CONFIRMATORY TEST FOR STAPHYLOCOCCUS 

AREUS. 

PROCEDURE:-

l. A loop full of bacteria culture was mixed with blood 

serum on glass slide. 

2. The mixture was obscrvcd for coagulation. 

NOTE: If the mixtures coagulates on mixing, then the test 

is positive. This test was to differentiate between staphylococcus 

J\llrCll~ and Ba~illtl s ~pp. It i~ only ~taphyl{)c{)CCllS J\llrcll~ that 

respond positively to the test. 

0.7;" CONFIRMATORY TEST FOR 

E.COLI(METHYLRED TEST). 

PROCEDURE: 

I . J\ ~ / I hOllr:4 old culture of hacteria was placed in a solid 

agar. 

2. It was then flooded with gram iodine and the colour 

change was observed. This test confirms the presence of 

Bacillus. 

NOTE: - It is believed that only Bacillus can digest starch. 



3.7.5 SUGAR TEST (SECONDARY TEST) 

~ONFTR_M.1\T_QJ~Y _ TES_T. FQR __ 6AGTLLQS SPP. 

STARCH HYDROLYSIS. 

I. i\ 211 hours old culture of bacteria was placed III a 

solid agar. 

2. Jt was then flooded with gram iodine and the colour 

change' W:l~ ()hR(~rvco. Thi~ te~t. eonfirm~ the prcscnce 

of Bacillus. 

NOTE:- It is believed that only Bacillus can digest starch. 

3.7.6 BACTERIAL COUNT. 

(A) After the incubation of the sample obtained during the 

media preparation as in (3.5.2 ) the sample was then 

placed under counting machine called coliform count 

machine. 

(B) The counting was done by observing the Bacterial 

colony under the magnifying glass incorporated to the 

counting machine and punching the colony one by one. 

As the punchjng proceed, the machine count the number 

of vibration caused by punching and these correspond to 

the number of bacteria colony observed. 

(C) Numher of colonies on t.he :lg:lr llleoia eq u:l1 to the 

lIulIlbe r of cells III I lIlill of SlISl-'CIlSioll. Till' 1I11111UCr uf 
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colonies was multiplied by the dilution factor to obtain 

total num ber of colonies in the original suspension as 

shown in table 4.9 and 4.10. 

(D) The estimated growth was determined by finding the 

differences In the cell mass between succeSSIve 

incubation period as shown in table 4.7 and 4.8. 

:u~ DEODOUJtJSATION OF DIGESTI~J) SLUUJtY 
~~~--"'---"--'~~- .. _._._---

USING HYDROGEN PEROXIDE. 

PROCEDURE:-

I. 2Gmls or digested :-:;1 u rry were me:lSll n~d into a 

volumetric flask. 

2. Appreciable amount of H~O~ waR put into burrctc 

3. H202 was titrated against the digested slurry until no 

odour was smell from the slurry and the volume of H202 

used is tabulated on table 5.3. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

4.0 RESULTS, DATA AND MODEL ANALYSIS 

In this chapter, results of vanous experiments are 

presented in table 4.1 to 4.13. It covers characteristic such as 

composition of parameter in cow - dung and poultry waste 

digestion, microbial count and identification, results of 

deodorization / di sinfections and mathematical lllOdelings. 

TABLE 4.1 : Composition of various parameters in 

Cow - dung digestion. 

Wright of 77w Moisture Ilsh "olatile \ 'olalile 

. 'l'illl ('(doys) SOIllII/r· ('Ollft' II{ (lJ) ('Oil {(,II {(f.!) ('()III IIO 11 I'll { So/id(f.!) 

(f.!) 

Vola t.ile 

Solid 

/ le{Of'( ' . rcmollrd (t:) 

/ )r.yin~(II) 

o 19.56 2.64 10.40 9.16 6.52 0.00 

J!J.!)() J O.G!) 8.:37 5.52 1.00 

10 19.56 3.36 11.04 8.52 4.96 0.56 

15 W.5G if.2:1 1 LiO 8.26 :1.02 0.94 

20 19.56 4.44 11.20 8.36 3.92 0.10 



Ti\BLI~ 1.2 Pereentnge eOll1posit.ion of various 

parameters in Cow - dung digestion . 

Hesirienc(J 

Ti /11 (' 

. MO/:slure 

COl/lenf (l!) 

On \ 'ololile 

,",'0 Ii d (O 0) 

O n :Ish nr,V o.o '/'olal Solhl 0'0\ 'ololile 

nasis I\'d nosis Solid n~/IIof '(>(1 

- ------------ ._._._---- ------ .... --- - - ----- .- -- _. _. 

o 13.50 38.53 61.47 86.50 o 

) 7. ):l :11 .Of) (;f) . If) H2.H7 

10 IH.20 :n .oo H I.HO 10. 1 f) 

15 21.68 28.24 73.76 78.32 18.92 

20 22.70 25.93 74.07 77.30 2.49 

TABLE 4.3 Percentage Changes in the various 

parameters in Cow - dung digestion. 

. Residence 

'/'i/ll e(days) 

o 

5 

10 

If) 

20 

°'oChollge ill ° oChollge ill Tofal 0 0 Challge in °'oChange UI· Ash -

Moi.sture COI/II'I/I Solid \ 'o/ulile So/id(g) (',,,,( ('1/( 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

26.90 4.20 15.30 2.30 

:H .RO GAO :l2 .!)O 6.20 

()o.c;o R.()O 

68.20 10.60 39.90 9.56 



TABLE 4.4 Composition of various parameters in 

Poultry waste digestion. 

, 'ola/ill' . "ola/il,. 

~ 1'ime(days) Sample . Con/e1l/ (g) (\1'5 - IL) (g) . Compone1l/(g) Solid(g) · Solid 

1 19.56 8.33 0.16 

2 19.5G 9 .02 0 .G7 

3 19.5G 9.71 1.52 

4 19.56 9.71 1.52 

(\ r~ ,\':;) (~) (\I ':1 

II I (~) 

"':))~ remOl led (/J) 

19.40 11.07 o 

18.87 9 .87 1.2 

18.01 8.33 1.54 

18.04 8.33 o 
-_.------------ -------- ------ - ---- -------------- -------- -- ---------- - ----------

8 19.56 11.60 4.28 15.28 3.68 4.65 

16 19.56 11.64 4.30 15.26 3.62 0.06 

20 ID_!)G 1 1 _ (it! o 

24 19.56 13.81 5.09 14.47 0.66 2.96 



TABLE 4.5 % Composition of various parameters in 

Poultry waste digestion. 

U('.s id(' II C( ~ l\ 'eiJ.!hf of '11/(~ 0" Moisf"re 0;, : I sh COllf/ 'll i nn "o/ufilt ~ 

JH.56 

2 l!) .5G 

3 19.56 

·1 

8 HL56 

16 19.56 

20 19.56 

ID .I)G 

lid COllf/ 'llf Ih:y Hus;s 

Hus;s 

42 .59 1,43 

IG.J2 G.:W 

19.64 15.43 

·1!Ui·1 

59.30 53.77 

59.53 54.29 

59.53 54.29 

70.GO HR.1)2 

Hus;s 

HU.l8 

9G .5~) 

92.23 

78.12 

78.02 

78.02 

Hus;s 

Solid 

. N !IIIOI 'l!ri nr,Y 

Hasis 
... _ .. _---- --

98.58 o 

!J3.G!J JUA8 

84.57 15.60 

H l.!"i7 o 

4().23 55.80 

45.64 1.63 

54.64 o 

11 .1)0 R 1.77 



TABLE 4.6 %, Change in composition of various 

parameters 

digestion. 

in Poultry waste 

, U,'s it!, 'II(',' Ih 'i~ltl()l'/'It" ",,('h"II~I ' ill ",,('hI/II~I'ill "" ('It(//I~I' ill ",,('hllll ,l!I' ill "" (·ltl/l'~( ' i/l 

: 'l'ime((/ays) . Samp/e(g) 

8.5 

2 8.5 

3 8.5 

4 8.5 

8 8.5 

16 8.5 

20 8.5 

24 8.5 

Moistllre 

: COI/ lel/ I 

o 

8.29 

7.65 

o 

OAO 

o 

18.58 

47 

:Ish COI/"~1/1 \ 'o/alilc 

COl/tent. 

o o 

314.29 -2.61 

127.59 -4.5] 

o o 

181.82 -15.31 

0.54 -0.15 

o o 

18.18 -5.13 

\ 'olali//' Solid \ 'olali/c 

o 

-11.02 

-15.42 : 

o 

-0.55 

-56.39 

o 

-8l.53 

content 

remolled 

o 

00 

24.53 

o 

-48.52 

o 



811\' 

TABLE 4.7 % Bacterial changes for anaerobic 

digestion of Cow - dung. 

U('sidl 'III'I' (illll' l\ 'o 0/ nlll'fl ,,.ill ill nll('(/,,.illl ""niOlllIlSS Chall.pe 

. (days) /g of tlte ,wllllp/e. PO/Jlilllt.ioll cltallge, 

I. I!) X 10'; 0 0 -- -
-----.~ --- _. --.-.- ~ - -- -.... -

; SIN 

2 2 

3 3 

4 IJ 

5 5 

6 6 

7 12 

8 18 

TABLE 4.8 

2.17 X 10(; 98 82.35 

1.274 X 107 1057 487.10 

5.G9 X lO'; - 705 55.30 

1.02 x 10'; -1G7 29.35 

7.75 X lor; 373 92.79 

3.75 X 101; -400 51.G1 ---------

3.86 X lOG 11 2.93 

% Bacterial changes for Aerobic 

digestion of Cow - dung. 

Tl('sid(,I/ C(~ tim(, No of Bacteria ill. Biolllass c/wl/.pe. n~ lJiol1/ass C/1(1II,4(' 

/g of the sampl('. 

1 1 1.19xl0r; 0 0 

2 2 5.36 X 10(; 417 350.42 

3 3 8.10 X 10(; 274 51.11 

4 4 4.76 X 101; - 334 41.23 

5 5 6.51 X lor; 175 36.75 

6 6 5.03 X 101; -148 22.73 

7 12 3.55 X 10(; - It1R 29.42 ----------------------------.---.--- - -.- .. -_._-"---

8 J8 3.G5 x 10'; to 2.82 



Table 4.9: Initial colifortn count on the experimental 

salnples 

Sample Dilution (actor Number of coliform in Nnmber of coliform 
I hI' 1)101(' In /g ofs(1111plcs 

A 10-' 7~ 7~ xl 0' 

B 10-' 111 111x10' 

C 10-' ]29 ] 29 xl0' 

D 10-4 68 68x104 

E 10-' 16 46xlO' 

Table 4.10 Initial llnctcrinl count on thc cxpcriulcntnl 

samples. 

Sample Dilution factor Number of coliform in Number of coliform 
the plate In Jg of samples 

1\ 10-1 :119 :119 X101 

B 10-1 276 276 x 10" 

C 10-1 I !)(j I !)(j x 10 1 

I) I () , I !'in Ion x I ()' 

Il: 10 I II !) I J!)x J 0 I 

NOTE: See the table under the Physiological and 

Biochemical teRt result for the definitionR of 

letter J\ - I~. 



Table 4.11: Physiologieal and Biochetnical test 

result. 

Sample Gram Shape Ca.talyse Coagn Melhy- Lar.t:oseGlllcos( SlIC- Frnc- Organism 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

810.ill 

Shol't 
rod 

+ Long 
rod 

+ Cocci 

+ . Long 

Rod 

Short 
rod 

'Ir.s! 

+ 

+ 

+ 

-Ia 1 (' 1 red 'I'esl 'I r.s 1 

Test. 'l'es t. 

+ + 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

I'Os(' lose coIIli I'm 

'l'es t. 'I'es 1 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

E.Coli 

+ Bacillus 
Spp. 

+ Staph. 
aureu 

+ Bacillus 
Spp. 

E.coJi 

* it is only Bacillus Spp that is positive to starch hydrolysis 

KEYS:- A = Sample taking from Agriculture farm F.U.T 

Minna. 

B = Sam pIe taking from Abatour Tunga Minna. 

(~ S:lIl1plc takillg from !to!4!4(). J\hllh:tlwt' 1(:IWlI 

road, Minna. 

D Sample taking from Animal farm , Tunga 

,Minna. 

E = Sample taking frOln Keteren Gwari , Minna. 



Table 4.11 b: Volume of H202 and Izal used to 

deodourized the siurry. 

Volume of Slurry cm.1 Volllme of H~O~ Volume of IZAL cm/ 

20.00 6.28 0.20 

RESULTS OF MATHEMATICAL MODELS. 

Ki nctic cocfficicnt for contoisc modcl along with the gas 

Table 4.12: IHnetic coefficient for contoise Inodel. 

Volatile Solid Eo K Pili VolwneOf gas 

II RT 1'e111o/Jed 

5 0 .2 O.R02 O.2G 1 0 .011 

10 o })(; () . ~ O . HO~ (l.~(; I O.OOG 

15 0.91 0.2 0.802 0.261 0.101 

20 0.1 0.2 0.802 0.261 0.101 

Predicted volume = 0.05479 

Volume generated ( practical) = 0.028 

Table 4.13: Kinetic coefficient for Inonode Inodel. 

[{ E y 

---'-'---" '-"-'" --_._--_ ... _ .. _ . . _._-_ ... . __ . - ------ . - - - ... -.-- .. --- .. - -•.. 

O. I !H!) :~ . 277 0.0 I 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

6.1 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS. 

A detail investigation and modeling of organic waste 

degradation had been performed under natural and prevailing 

('IIVirOllllH'IlI.:d COIl<lil.iOIl:-4 . Th(' n ':-4 II1I.:-4 .,\)I.:ti'I<,d :11"(' IH·(, :-4 ( \ IlI.( ~ d "' 

table 4.1 to 4.13 and calculation as shown in appendix B. 

In tahJe t1.2 and t1.G it can be deduced that ahout :1!>.R7% 

total solid dry basis of Volatile SoJid had been removed within 

the first twenty days, during cow-dullg digestioll , while for 

poultry W;tSt.(' . n;L~)7(y., ()f v()l:ltil(' :-4()lid W('\"(' n'lll()v(~d within t.he 

same (retention) time. This is in agreement with the results 

presented by Sturkey,( 1979) and Van Soest,(1979) for poultry 

and cow-dung. The highest mass was removed on the 8th day for 

the poultry wa8te while for cow-dung it was within the first G-

days. (Odigure, 1998; and CharJes 198G). 

Table 4.2 and equation 2.9 shows that % Moisture 

content is inversely proportion to the % Volatile solid with 

constant of proportionality approximately equal to 1);j5.681 for 

aerobic digestion ()f cow-d 1I11g (Mohallllll ad I ~)!)H , J\gada I ~)DI)). 

From table 4.2, the moisture and ash content increased with 

Increase In residence time while volatile solid decreased. 
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Agada,(199G) and Odigure,( 1 DD!) reported sim ilar observation ; 

however, the patte rn of the parametric change in poultry waste 

digestion is different to ascertain. 'rhe increase in moisture and 

ash content is as a result of continuous production of water by 

fermentation bacteria and in concentration of non-biodegradable 

material per unit volulue (Charles198G, Harshimoton 1981a). 

These increases in both moisture and ash content have a 

sinusoidal pattern. It was observed that within the 1 sl and 2nd 

day there was increase in moisture and ash content, between the 

3n l and 4' h day there was no increase in both ash and moisture 

content, but between 81h and 161h day there was a sharp increase, 

and within 16th and 20lh day no increase at all. Finally these 

parametric change increase slightly between the 20the and 241 h 

day ( Odigure 1999; Agada 1995 and Charles 1986). 

From table 4.7 and 4.8, it can be observed that on the 3rd 

day bacteria had their maximum multiplication (1.274 x 107 and 

8.10 x 106) for anaerobic and aerobic digestion of cow - dung 

respectively; and a slllmequent decrease in population on the 111h 

day (5.69 x lOG and 4.76 x lOG) respectively. However between 

121h and 18'h day there was sluggish increase in biomass 

population i.c. :J.7G x lOti to ~~.GG X 10(' for aerobic and :~.GG xlO" to 

3.65 X lOG for aerobic ( Metcaf, 1978). Comparison between the 

biomass population 111 

5] 



both aerobic and anaerobic digestion of cow - dung showed that 

llIaxilllulll biolll;u,,;~ p()pulatioll occulTeu 011 the :31".1 uay (table ,1.7 

and .'u·n. I~esllit of digestioll showed that bacteria population was 

about 1.27 x 107 per gram of sample for anaerobic as against 8.10 

X 10(; for aerobic digestion. The reported low biomass population 

in the case of aerobic digested slurry was due to the presence of 

molecular oxygen in the digester which inhibit the growth of 

methanogenes ( Olnelianski, 1980).Since the digestion was 

carried out under environmental conditions(Winter). The 

temperature range in the digester was maintained between 35 

and 37°C. This may have accounted for the slow rate of gas 

production observed as compared to that reported by Ward (1984) 

where the temperature range was between ·to - .. J7()t~. 

Comparisons between table 4.7 and 4.12 showed that the rate of 

production of gas and slurry depe'nd on the biomass population 

i.e. when the biomass population was 1.02 X 10(; the gas produced 

was 0.()11 xl0 .. :1 m:1 and when the biomass population dropped to 

8.75 X 10(; the gas produced was O.OOG x lO .. :lm:1 with optimum 

biomass and gas production expected on the Wt! day in both 

aerobic and anaerobic digestion of cow - dung (U.S.E.P.A, 1979 

and Rourk 19G8). 

The expected maximum gas production is 0.05479 x 10 .. :lm :1 

between 1:-:1 and 2/1111 day 



and mllumlun of 0.01 x 10·:11n:1 (Contoise 1969, Monode 1949) 

corresponding to mi-lXlIl111111 and IllIllIllllllll converSIOn of 

substrate in the digester according to Bernard (1987) . This could 

not be ascertain in this experiment due to poor conditions of 

facilities. Tn table 4.1 the highest volatile solid was removed 

within the first 5 - days of digestion of cow - dung ( Odigure 

1999; Agada 1995; Benard 1987) while in the case of poultry 

waste, on the 81h day. 

Among the species of bacteria identified (isolated) from the 

digested slurry were staphylococus Aureus, Basillus spp and 

Escherichecolli (table 4.11). The Basillus spp appears to be 

predominant, this is evident by the spore formation on the 

nutrienl agar (BrY<lnl el. al I DG?, Melear I D7~)). lIowever 

pathogenic, gram positive cocci of the general staphylococcus and 

streptococcus are commonly pyogenic i.e. pus formation is a 

m,ljor aspect of their d'fect Oil tlw humall hw:;t. The organisms 

are characteristics favour transforma"tion from organic fertilizer 

(if not properly treated) to plants and Animals ( Horan 1990, 

Eugene 1983). 

GraIn - negative rod like E.colli causes travelers diarrhea, 

meningitis, urine and other infectious diseases and are also 

resistance to dryness and other penicillin treatment. Gram 

positive Bacillus spp of 
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the general corynebacteriu III , bacteriulll diphtheria , clostridium 

tetani and clostriditllll butulinum causes botulism and often fatal 

disease characterized by severe paralysis, while clostridium 

titanic causes tetanus (luck jaw ) respectively (Horan 1990, 

Eugen 1 flR:1) . 

Preli III i nary analysis conducted 011 the deodou rization and 

the disinfections of the digested slurry showed that for every 

H~O~ and O.02cm:! of IZAL is needed to deodourized and to 

negligible to be considered as a factor militating against the 

application of organic fertilizer (digested slurry) produced in this 

way to l"al'llll:IIH.ls, alld the prmh:d is sale to halldl e. Model 

equations relating volume of gas produced and HRT that can 

satisf:lctori Iy pn'd iet tilt' I}( ~ rf()I'1ll :lIlC(! of til<' d ig('stcr was 

obtained. The results obtained. The Hence the prototype plant is 

viable to be used in the production of organic fertilizer . 

A lot has been achieved. In this research work vanous 

species of bacteria responsible for digestion were identified and 

co III Pel red w it.1l till' olle s e:q>l,ctl'd. opli IllUIll olH'r;ll.i Ilg alld 

technological parameter of the prototype plant were determine. 

(;()nc1w~ionF\ wen' ci rawll aF\ to v:abi I ity of the prototYIW pla nt to 
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the purpose to which it is designed for. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

6.1 CONCLUSION 

The following deduction can be made on the performed 

experiment. 

1 - It is apparent that rate of production of both the gas 

and slurry depend on the cOlnposition, age of the 

digested material, percentage moisture content, and 

biomass population. 

2 - The highest percentage volatile solid was removed 

(98,97% total volatile !-iolid dry brt!-ii!-i) in poultry waste 

as against :39.87% in cow - dung. 

(3 - The study showed that the optimum technological 

condition for the prototype plant operating at room 

temperature and intermitted mixing are: p" between 

7.0 and 7.G. Hydraulic retention time of 2;1 daY!-i and 

more, moisture content of between I:~ and 16% of the 

total slurry in cow - dung , 42.5 - 54.5% in poultry 

waste digestion, 6.28crn :1 of H:lO:l and O.02cm:1 IZAL is 

needed to deodouriscd and completely disinfects 20cm:1 

of 2;1 daY!-i old dige!-itcd !-ilurry, and the organic fertilizer 

produced after these treatment is safe to handle. 



6.2 RECOMMENDATION: 

Conversion of organic waste into useful organIc fertilizer 

and its associate biogas is not easy to achieve. Some of the 

problems encountered during the course of these research works 

is the slow - rate of digestion, variation in environmental 

condition and epileptical power supply throughout the period of 

the research. 

Tn line with the level of research work on this suhject. and 

coupled with the problem encounter during the course of this 

research work. I hereby recommend the following area for further 

researcher. 

1) Dllring the <":ollt"se of this resear<..:h work , justili<..:atioll as 

to gas production was made because gas was really seen 

produced but no attempt was made to test the quality of 

gas and fertilizer produced for their commercial use due 

to lack of enough technical aid. 

2) Equilibrium relationship have been established between 

odour arising from a 24 days old slurry and volume of 

H~O~ and IZAL needed to de-odorizc and disinfect it, 

however no attempt has been made to test the efficiency 

of other deodorant which may be more effective than 

H202 



3) Investigation carried out also shows that residence time 

can be reduced from 22 to less than that by bacteria 

seeding. I therefore recommend to any interested 

researcher to investigate the viability of this statement 

4) And finally although attempts have been made as to 

seeding and odour removal, no attempt has been made 

on the removal of organic matter (usually the halogen 

compound) that inhibit gas and quality of fertilizer 

produced. 



APPENDIX A 

I{I·~SULTS ()F TilE VI\H.I()lJS EXPERIMENTS. 

TABLEA1: COlnposition of vnrious pnraltleters in cow -

d lIllg- d i g-('sf.i Oil . 
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TABLEA2: COlllpositiOl1 of vnrious pnrnillctcrs in Jloultry 
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M:t~R ()f'( ~ l11pty b()t.l.h ~ (Wt> -:- ! I . :;~g 

Mass of boltl e -I- cow -dullg (\V:J := ~O.77(jg 

Mass of density bottle filled wit.h water only (W I) =GG.OD2g 

.. . M;l R~ of cow-dullg = ( W:!. - \N I )g = H.H!)()g 

I\I;\.,:~~ (II' ",;11.(',. I'illitl~~ III(' h(lulI, (W I - \tv I ) r,:L 17~g 

l\lass of water filling the space ~eft by cow-dung (W:I -W2) 

Mass of water having (l volume equal to that of solid 

(W.I - WI)g - (W:I - W~)g = ~J.22Gg 

The relalive dellsit.y is c;t1clllal.cd :l~ . . 

W·, W, X 1000 
' . 

M<l~S "f'('qual volUIIH' of' wal!'!' ( W, - W, )g - ( W:\ .- W:! )g 

TABLEAa: VOIUI11C of I-bOt uscd to dcodorizcd 20tnl of thc 

slurry. . . 
Burd I . ( ~ n~lI/lil1g (1'111 ·') lIollgh I ,., :lllll :1'" 'I'h 0'" ._-- ----1-
Filllli hurd I .(~ n".din!; «,III ") 1::.,,0 1:, .7{l :,(JOIi :1:t.C1O :IG.:m :IG,OO 

Inililll fourt-tlp r,,"oIinl! kill') :m!lo ._--_. 1:I,r,() ':,,70 :n ,oo :1:1.:10 :10.00 

">. 
\ ·,,111"'" II r II ::1 I.: ">".,, (n" ') 1:\.1 :0 : ~ :!O I !I n :U)() 1!'oI) 

Average volullle' oflh(h tiRed ",:,-· n. ~Hc ll1 :· 

G2 



TABLESA4: Bacteria count for anaerobic digestion of 

eow -- dung. 

------------, -------
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TABLE A5: Bacteria count for aerobic digestion of cow -

dung. 
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TABLI~ A(;: Vohtllle oflZAL Used To Di s infect The SlutTY· 

~- -.- --.--------. 
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THE DESIGNED OPTIMUM TECHNOLOGICAL 

CHARACTERISTIC OF THE PROTOTYPE PLANT WAS 

BASED ON THE FOLLOWING OBTAINED 

EXPERIMENTAL DATAS ON COWDUNG 

DEGRADATION. MOHAMMED,1998. 

TABLE: A7: IlIl1lH'IU'(' 01'.," 011 cI('#!:nHlatioll of ( ~OW dUll#!: 

SAMPLES 

A B C J) I'; 

1'11 I nitiaJ G.50 7.00 7.5 8 .0 8 .5 
Final 6.53 7.18 7.61 7.98 8.43 

Total Solin T ni t1 al 9.99 9.99 9 .99 9.99 9.99 
Fi II ; II H.!H; S r: '} 

I • • ) ...... ,~ . I ~ H.Hli !) . t17 
'!c,( ~ h" I"g(' I o .;~ I 1 I. 7 I 1;'. 7 1 I I. ; ~ I ;, ./1 I 

Mois ture H,aII g·c H!).88 H!) .88 H!) .H8 89.88 89.88 
Content%, Initial 105.1 82.72 83.09 94.31 102.01 

Final lG.93 - 7.9:3 -7.M' 11 .93 13.49 
Volatile (%Challge 8.28 8.28 8 .28 8.28 8.28 
solid% Initial 7.25 G.71 7.16 7.60 

Final 12.22 18.97 13.52 8.21 
%Change 

}{csidellce t.inH' = 20 days 

Temperature = 37.4°C 
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TABLE A8: Influence of residence time on cow-dung 
degradation 

"AHAM I';'I' I';H 0 !i 10 1 f, ~o ~!i :10 :~!i ,Hi 

'rotal Solid RA7 7.7R 7.27 G.7:3 GA7 G.tlO :3G.27 G. 13 G.07 

Moisture 

CUll tCJlI.'% !) J .:30 8:L:3: 7!J.G7 H l . ~() SO.GG 80 .67 81.87 80.!J7 80.!)(; 

Volntile 

Solid%, 7.0 G.15 5.B 5.2 4.93 4.B7 1 .7:3 4.G7 4.G 

%change 0 12.45 17.14 25.71 29.57 30.42 32.43 33.36 34.29 

Temperature = 35.56, pll = 7.45 

TABLE A9: Effect of conccntt'ation on cow-dung dcgr'adation. 

p" = 7.7 , Residence Time = 20 days 

SAMPLES 

T J K L .1. 

Total Solid Initial 1B.78 15.19 11.86 8.28 
Final 17.23 14.61 10.3B 7.16 
'%Chargc R.2 /1 G.G7 12 .G 1 ;-1.51 

Moi.sl,ll 1'(' lui I.ial H 1.22 H I.:; HH . I :l !> 1.2D 
COil 1.(,111.'% Finnl R:1. /l /1 7G.20 7G.!>2 7R.5t1 

%Change -2 .73 - 9.B7 -13.B -14.54 
Volatile Initial 16.09 14.13 9.B6 6.B3 
solid% Final 14.63 13.19 8.01 5.44 

'%Change 8.96 6.67 IB.76 20.4 

tlO 

G.07 

80.9G 

4.6 

34.27 

M 

5.12 
4.77 

G.B7 
!H.88 

91.0B 
- 4.0 

4.57 
4.19 
8.34 



TABLE AIO: Effect of telllperature on cow-dung 

biodegradation 

PARAMETER 

Moisture Initial 

content%, Final 

% change Initial 

Final 

Tot.a1 SoJid%, 

%,d1Cl ll gC 

Volatile Solid Initial 

14'j l1al 

% change 

Temperature.oC 
. ". , ....... 

25.3 30.4 37.32 

!) 1. I I 91.11 ~n.l J 

76.88 73.28 74.66 

8.89 8.89 8.89 

6.84 6.44 6.40 

2::J .O[) 27.[)G 27.97 

7.19 7.19 7.19 

!). I!) ;J. 7 1 ;J .70 

29.07 34.06 34.58 

Time =.2.0 days 

p" = 7.55 
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40 45 50 

!)1.11 91. II !) 1.1 I 

72.()U 72.72 73.4 

8.89 8.89 8.89 

6.48 6.60 6.68 

27.0R 21).76 24.36 

7.19 7.19 7.19 

;J .70 ;J .on I1.!H 

33.98 21.83 31.28 



TABLE All: Influence of mixing on cow-dung 

biodegnHI.at,ioll illtcnniHellt Inixing of 

2 days interval residence time of 

20 days 
-- -

0 G 10 IG ~o 

'1'01,,1 Sol ill 'Yt, H. rl'1 H. I!) 7.r,!) 7.~H li .Hr, 

M()isl , uf(~ ('()nL( ~ nl % !) 1.;1 (j DL!. ()~} KG.!):l O:l.GH 7!). (}II 

Volatile Solid Iy', (i.H!l (i. GO G.!);1 G. GG !5. 17 

% chang(~ () G. (i(j 1:3. 7!) J!l.;1G 2;1 .96 

._--------,-- -------

13 : DAILY MIXINU 

Tot.al solid'% H.G/j r~:J 7.77 7.G2 7.al 

Moist,lm' ('011 t,('11 t,'% !II ./j (i 71 .HO (i(i .r,(i (i 'I .:!' -

Volal.iln Solid '% (; .H!) (i .(i I (i.12 Ii.H!) G. (i(i 

1% Ch(JIlg<~ 0 /j.()(; 11.1 H l/j .GO 17.HG 

C: NO MI;XINC 

'1'01.:" !-lolid <x, H,!):1 H,110 H . ~;J 7.HH 7.77 

Moisture content% 91.46 90.68 89.03 85.65 85.62 

Volntile Solid'X, () ,RD () .7!) () ./j;J () .22 () . 12 

% Cl!HlIge 0 ~,O:J G . ()~ D.72 11.1. 7 

Average Temperature = 350C; pI! = 7.52 



i\PPENI)IX I~ 

SJ\I\1 PLlt~ C;\LCULJ\TI()NS 

I) vVcight of samplc bef()t'c drying -= Weight. of the dish + 

Sample before drying (W2) 

=20.7G - 1.2 = I D.GGg 

2) Moisture content = Weight of the sample + dish before 

II r.\' i II ~~ ( \y : ~ ) /: 

dish :111('1' dr.ving (W:t) :::- ~O . 7n -- IR.I~ 

3) % Moisture content = )ilOistut'c content x 100 

mass (If t.h( ~ s lurry . 

~ . (i I x 100 

I !J.GO I:J.G% 

Ash Content = Weight of the samplc ·1. dish after ashing (Wr,)g 

G. % Ash Content =:: Ash C(lntc~nt x 100 

Weight tot:" solid 

(~ n to ' 



G. Volatile Component = ""eight of the dish + Sample before 

dt''yil1g(W :~ )- W('ight of dish -I- Sample 

;Jfl('r drying ( W:l ) g ::: 20.7(i - II. GO 

·~ ~) . I(ig . 

7. %, V(llati Ie { :Olll POIH'llI. Vol:!l . ih~ { ~ ()lllpOlWI1I. x 100 

(el ry ha~i~) 

= Wr; x .1 00 = G.52 x IOO 

\tV I IG.D2 

H. Volatill~ Solid ::-:: \"'cight or di~h I- S:lI11plc ~ln. ( ~r dry ing ( W:l) g 

= I 8. I ~ -- I I., G = G. G ~g 

9. % Volatile solid = Weight of Volatile f:~Jlid x 100 
'. 

Weight of the dried sample 

x 100 = f).52 x JOO 

::: :m%. 

Volatile Solid rCllloved =: Volatilc Solid inlet -- VOI:ltilc solid out 

IX, Volatil e solid rcmoved -=- Vobf.ih~ s()lid removed x 100 

i nitinl volati Ie sol id i 11 
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- 1. x 100 - 15.34 % 

I:!. . '!.{, MoiHt.III·(' I( 

Volatil e Solid 

13. From table 4.2 when Moisture Content = 13.5 

% Volatile Solid = 545 .684 = 40% 

13.5 

From table: Ai the following table is generated 

TABLE Bl: Composition of parameters in cow - dung 

digestion. 

I lilT =- 11(' So V. Solid r""",V(~(1 

(; ,:'2 

III " , .. : t ! I, ; 

IWi I .n:! n .!l1 

I II ~ 11 . 1 
~ ________ .~ _ _____ J _ ________ ~ __________ ~ 

j 

CONTOIS MODEL:-
., 
i i 
f:: , 
I 

The following Kinetic coefficient need to be determine before 

Contois Model call he applied to predict the amount of gaR 
t . 
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produced; .1<., JlIll , V, Bo (Re(~ NUIlICIlCI:d,'II"(' rot· definit.ioll) . 

.RecalJ from equation ~.lGa, ~.l(;b, ~ . I ~! , 2.20 and taking 

Bo = 0.2 for Diary Cal.t.le :. 

II III :::-: 0 , O, 1:l r - O. 17.!) 

y= [I:;~,J j{ 
__ ... _ •. _____ . .. . . __ ._ .1 __ ._. __ 

f< lIRT.) JlIllJ-1 k - 1 } 
Bo = 0.2. 

The following table js ge~lerated. 

, TABLE B2: Kinetic coefficient using contois. 

r----y------- ---..-----.-------.- , .---- .----.- --- --.. 

IIHT ,. \ ' 1 r 
1-:" fl" I \ I'''' " """'" 1(;111 

s v.~ . n~l11ov(·(f 

(d h!) w'n. ·t·"'t·.I, 
. I----·· f --..!.(~l.- · ._-- ---.... -----.. - ----- --.-.. '--'---i 

li .!i1. r; . r.~ 11m 11 1. II .HII1. fUll , 

'" !Ui2 ,I.!IH O.!j(; n.:! (J.HII2 n.?lil (UIUIi 

Jri 1.!1Ii ,I,ot fl .!' I II :!(;I 0.11111 

:w :1.!)2 n. III n.2 I 11.11112 
._------_._-----_ .. _ ... _-_ .. - .--- ----- _ . --- _ .. . __ ......... ! _ ....... -----.. -

n.:wl lUlU 1 
----- --------- ----------

(UI2R 

In order to use Monad Model four - kinetic coefficient must 

be evaluated and are V, b, k, Hnd ks. 
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-

.: 

; 

J 

H.ecall fro1l1 equation ~.~ , I through equation ~.:H), ;lllU uS1I1g 

TABLE B3: COlnpositioll of parameter for monode 

model. 

\ HIli 

= NII",I,,·,. " I Stl Sd 

( cl n h:wll',.i,,1 

in II! "f' 

Ih" sh"I'" 

I h, ' s"",,,I.· \ Ifl ... 

q •. 

, I ll'; 

xq.· } 
Stl -~'M 

. __ .... _ .. ______ __ ...... 1 ____ .. ___ +· __ --1 _____ 1 

I 

I) 
I) 

I) (l I: ,.:! (l fl II 
... .. . ·- .. ·1-------_ .. 

1---- ._ .--- ----.--- ... _ 0 • • . .. --. -

., I nil fl PI /) ~ 11.12 
r; •• :! ~I: :( 1 t::I . (I!-, 1::. 10:. 

~ ________ .1 ____ .. _ --------.. ----- -.---.- .. - 1- - .--.--.1---.---.---1- .. ------1-- - -- 1-----1 

10 r, I :!.H I :. 

~---., .-.----... -. --'--'-' " -.- .. -

Ir. I II :'. ,. rd !tl ;~~ f.r, (!!It 'J" !ll :!. 

._-_. 

21) :\.!l . 1.(J~ : \ . !'~ 1,,r:1l :: I : ~.f; (I "' ::1:\.1: 

'1'0 determine k~ <1nd k; linear pillt of 

l ' " f L' I .) <. -- , ~ l 

I I :.! II ~~(l fl . I • R.'f) 

... _.- -_ ... _. _._---

: ! :~ , ; " :~~ 't 110 . 1I . lr. 

-_._- .,. - .. . 1,-",-

fl .: ::! (I . :~I: (I .f)" !I.r.n 

ag:l i list I .y icld 

Sd 

Y intercept and the f'IIIIw i ~ t'qll<ll to ks/k ;1:-; s llown on 

Figure 8. From t.lle gnlph . 

I nteJ'cepf. = G. 1:3 

=> k -- = O. I!H!) 
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Slope = 1 .:17 = ](;.81 

0.2G 

k8 = k x slope = ;·l.'277 

f' f . " ',r-:. I ') ') (. . rom ('qu:t ,lOll ......... ,) :lIH .... . .... , I.(~ 

ksd = s"d - sd ------------------- .. --------------- ~.~r; 

ks + sd xqc 

.1 - Y(sncl - sd) - b ------------- ----------------- 2.26 

qc XQc 

Using these equntions, n plot nf 1 ngninst sOd - sd gIve a 

Qc XQc 

Straight line with Y -- intercept = (- h ) and slope y equal to Y 

'2-, From figure ( !) ) 

slope = 0.128 - 45. 7 J ... 
'. 

2.8 

Intercept = - 0.01 

Y = - b 

h - 0 .01 

:J. t. Jsing (~qtl:tI.i()11 2,'27 

1 kYsod = O.191D x 45.71 x 6.52 - 5.929 

Qcm ks + sOd 3.277 +G.52 

Qcm = 0.1687 

=> Qc = 2Qcm - O.0~n~3. 

I • 7 r1 



/f. Rei = kR ( I -+ hqc) 

q C ( Y k --- h ) - J ( J-O . :J:J7:~l _ ('IG.7 J)(O .I!H~) )0.01 - I 

-- 1 .{) 1 ~7 

q 

- O. ~H) ( ().f)~ - I . (; / 1 ~7) - G.O()W) 
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NC)M !.i~N CI.d\TUltE 

I "~T ----------- I Iydr;wlic retcnt.ion tilllC ( d"ys) 

YS II ------------- Suhstrate Utilizatioll rate. melss/ullit volullle-timc 

sd ---------------- (:()"Cf ~ IIt.I':ll.il)" or hior/('gl':l(/:d)/(' t-iIIh:;l.l'tlte ill the 

s~d----- ---- ----- - -- COIlCC'lltr:lt.ioll or iJiodegradable :-4l1bstrate Jtl the 

i 11 !"!tw II I.. 

ST ---------------- COllcentt':lf:iol1 or tnt:d substrate III t.I)(~ influent 

III ass/ till it vo I tllll e . 

~rT ---------------- Conccntrn\:ioll of total suhstr:1L(! III the influcnt 

III ass/ulli t vol u tnc. 

S" 
~ Y---------------- - (:Ollcelltr;llioll 01' rcl'r;lctorics :-:lIh~~tr;ll.c III the 

in(]ucnt, mass/ unit vulumc. 

t------ ---- ----- ------ t,illl<.'. 

k----- --------------- ,lI1Il/Y m(lXIIllUm utilization rate of cocfficicnt, 

mass ofsuhst!'::tc consumed PCI' IltaSs ofll1icro 

org:lIlJ SillS. 

y-------------------- lVIaxillllllll yield coe fficient, 1IIass of cells t()l'lllcd 

x-------------------- (~()llcellf . l':lI . i()1l ill the r(':H :(.()1' or III iCI'()Ol'g:lllistlls 

lIf.ili/".illg Rubs! ratl ~. l1I;l~~S/ ""if. volllllle. 
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h--------------------- II~nd()gellouf.l dec:,.y cocff'icient, (timc) · 1 

0---- ----------------- Ilydt':tulic detentioJ1 (.ime (time). 

qc-------- ------- --- Mean cell (solids) residence time (t.ime). 

()V------------------- Volumetric g:ts productioll r:,tc. volumc of 

llletiwlle pel' t.illle PCI' volume of n~;,ct()l' . 

s--------- --- --------- Essential Ilutriellt(ol' Sub~tl'(lt(') cOllcentration, 

mass/unit vo!t:me. 

J.llll------ -- ----- -------- .M axi tllt1l11 speci ric growth ratc ~ (.i me" (at 

lal'ge s). 

K8---- --- --------- --- "half - rate" coefficient (i.e concentration of s 

at which the rate is one-half the maximum, or Ii 

= JI~Pll1), mass/unit: volume. 

v- ----- ----- ------- Methane product ion t'Htp. at (S .T . p) f icl 

Vs----------- ------ Specific yield ( vo!ulllctric methalle production 

rate in cuhic meters pcr day per cubic meter of 

digc'!-ltpt'. 

130----------------- Ultimate methanc yield in cuhic meters of 

rncthnne per kilo- gram of' vol:ll ile solids added. 

so----------------- Illf'lUCllt v()lal . ilt~ solids COllc('lltr:lI.ioll ill kg/m :
'
. 

k------------------ A dilTlCt1sionless kinetic coefficient. 
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GLOSSAl~Y. 

ACID FOH.MIN(; BAC'J'I'~HIJ\:- The group ofh:lcteria 1n a 

AI'~IUJBI C:

J\NJ\I,;nOI H (;:-

J\ E IU) B I';S:-

dig('~tcr t.hal produce volatile 

:Icid n~ nIH' of' f.lH~ hy-prodllctH of 

their Illctabo- lislll. 

In the presence of free oxygell. 

J 11 t.he abscnce or free oxygen. 

Bilcl.cri;l which live and repro-

duced ill ('Ilvi rOil 11)('111. 

conUtining oxygell which is 

(lvailable Ii)!' their respiration 

such :1S al.Jl1()splwric oxygen 01' 

dis~()lved oxygt'll. 

I ;;Id,(!ri;l which li\'{, alld r('pro-

duccd in all ellvirollmentaJ 

CIIIII ;Ii - Ilillg 110 o:-\ .vg<'11 which i8 

:tvtlil(lble for their respiratioll, 

Hue" :1 :.; ;11.1110 - !·;pIH'ric or 

dissolvcd oxygen. 

ANAKROHI C CONrI.'ACT PH.OCP~SS:- An anflcrohic digestion 

Pl'oct'SS. in \-vllich the micro 
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the illf'lul'llt !-illll't'y hy 

sedimentation (It' other means 

and returJwd to thc digester to 

i nCl'case the rate of 

st.abi I i z~ltion. 

ANAEROBIC Dlnl~STI~H.:- J\ reactor that is constructed to 

, 
:lid t.he dcgnl(l;tUo/l of' organic 

m~lttcr by anaerobic bacteria. 

BIOGAS:- A mixture of gas, 

<.::1 dHJiI - d iox ide prod lIced uy 

anaerobic fcrmcnt.ation. 

A measure of the c:lpacity of 

wa tcr or W(lstc waLe I' f()t' 

offering to change ill 1'''. 

CAIUJUN INITIU)(:lf~N B.ATIO(C/N HATH» :- The r:ltio()f 

organic Carbon to that of total 

Nitrogen. 

COLIFOHM:- i\ rode-shaped bncteriuJ)l fi.lund 

ill i Iltest i unl (.1':1<:1.8 of most 

:llliIlWls, which i:-; or(.ell used as 
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I)I~U IU\I)J\"'I ON:-

DETENT.lON'I'.IMJf;:-

J II U E I{S'l'I~ H, : -

all illdic:l/;or to detect f't.!ic<ll 

cillltam illat.iOlI. 

The breakdown of substances by 

chplllic;d. phYRic:ll and / or 

hiological action. 

Tite theoretical period of resis-

t.:111CC ill a givell volulllc or unit 

it is normally calculatcd by 

dividing the active volume of the 

unit by the rate of flow of the 

liquid through it's. 

The ullit ill which :lIlacrohic 

diges tion takc place, which 

111 ayhe constructed so m, to store 

the gas prodtlced hy anaerohic 

digeRtioll . 

EF'FLl JI~N'I' ( FI~HTI LIZER) :- The sludge OJ' spent slurry from 
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:t contilllHH1S - Iced digcster, 

!\ complex organic substance 

( protein) produced hy living 

Ct'lI:-; a nd Ita vi IIg the properly of 

:lccclcra ting t:r:lIlSfi)f'm atioll 



Sl1ch :18 dige~t.i()11 processes. 

FACt Jr /1';\'1'1 Vli~ : - Thl' :lhility of micro - organism 

to I ive under ('i tiler ;1Crobic or 

:1I1acl'oiJic condit.ions. 

'Noelll d\NT (I Noel I LUl\-1):- /\ny material such as 

previously digested reed st.ock, 

th:lt is added to a nl'wly started 

digester to ha~t.cl1 tile 

d(~gt'ndnf.inll of ol'g:lllic matter 

and the productioJl of' methane. 

1\1ESOPl-flLIC :- \Vithin a moder:lt:e temperature 

METHANE ( C1-I, ,):- J\ colourless, o<.!ou riess, 

flammable gas and the Illain 

constituent of natural gas, coal 

gaH a Ild hiogml. 

NIUIIT ~;()I" " 11'"Il ;"1 LI('I'I: ; ;11,,1 tll'illl' 

collected by buckets 01' vaclIu III 

J,'i\/I'l-lO('t Ii'N . . .. , ... .J .- Disease Causing Ol'ganisms. 

I~ , ETII~NTI ON '1'1 M E :- Thp !lumher of d:1YS t.hnt organic 

lll:lI.f.er or hac\.('ri;I remaill ill the 
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S·, '1' -'-(11 " ... I J 1.. _ U :1 11. -

Slll'l~H..NATANT :-

. THERMOPHILIC ;-

'TOXICITY ;-

TOTAL SOLID ;-

VOLArrI L I~ /\Cl DE) :-

C.Ji·TC~1 01' J E, ... , V\ -... • 

Thr~ .~I\l rry of Rettled particles 

rC8V Iting from the process of 

sedimentation. 

Liquid removed from a sludge. 

Superna tant commonly refers to 

liquid between the Rludge .in the 

lower portion and the SCUUl on 

the surface of an anaerobic 

dige~d.er , 

Of a relatively high 

temperature, normally in the 

range of GOO - 80nC. 

A condition that will inhibit or 

dCRtroy t.hc growth or function 

of all organisms. 

The stun of dissolved and 

suspended constituents in a 

sample , usually Rtmted in 

milligrams per liter. 

Short chain (CI - CI2 ) fatt.y 

acids which are produced by 
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n~portC'd to be equ iV(llent to 

acetic ncid . 

The solids t.hat vnht.ilil",es <1nd 

therefore nrc lost Oil ignition of 

a s~lIn pic of dry sol ids at 80ne . 

B cprescllt i Ilg t.he org:lll ic III attcr 

ill t1i{ ~ s:llllple of the volatile 

percell t:lge of the tobll sol ids. 
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